
    

  

TTrraadd ii tt ii oonn aa ll   LLaa tt iinn   MMaass ss   

22002211   AA ..DD..   
  

SSuunnddaayy ,,   JJuu nn ee   66 tt hh                                               

EExxtt eerrnn aa ll   SS oo ll eemm nnii ttyy   oo ff   

  CCoo rrppuuss   CChh rr ii ss tt ii   

22ppmm   LLooww   MM aassss   

44PPMM   SSuunngg   MMaa ssss   wwii tt hh   

PPrroo cc eess ss ii oonn ,,   BBeenn eedd ii cc tt ii oonn   oo ff   tthh ee   MMoo ss tt   

BBll eess ss eedd   SS aacc rraamm eenntt   

AAnndd   CC oonnvv iivv iiuumm   

  

SSuunnddaayy ,,   JJuu nn ee   1133 tt hh                                             

External Solemnity of the Sacred Heart 

22PPMM   LLoo ww  MMaass ss   

44PPMM   LLoo ww  MMaass ss   

  

SSuunnddaayy ,,   JJuu nn ee   2200 tt hh                                             

FFoouurr tthh   SSuu nndd aayy   aa ff tt ee rr   PP eenn tt eecc ooss tt   

22PPMM   LLoo ww  MMaass ss   

44PPMM   SSuunngg   MMaa ssss   

  

  

SSuunnddaayy ,,   JJuu nn ee   2277 tt hh         

FFii ff tthh   SSuunndd aa yy   aa ff ttee rr   PPeenn ttee cc ooss tt                                       

2PM Low Mass  

4PM Low Mass 

 

 

Living and Deceased Friends and Benefactors of 

the Latin Mass at Sleepy Hollow are remembered 

in the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass each month 

 

Please invite your family and friends to attend 

PLEASE INVITE YOUR 

FAMILY AND FRIENDS TO 

JOIN US 
Latin Mass Community at 
 ST JP2 Maronite Catholic Church 

At Immaculate Conception 
199 N. Broadway (RT 9) 

Sleepy Hollow, NY 10591 

 
 

  

Latin Mass Information:   914-277-3368 

E-mail: info@unavocewestchester.org 
For questions or to place name on monthly 

bulletin mailing list 

 
Website: 

www.unavocewestchester.org  
  

 

Directions and Parking Information: 

 
Immaculate Conception Church is located 

In Sleepy Hollow, on North Broadway, RT 9, 

   north of the Tappan Zee Bridge and Tarrytown. 

 

Parking is available on-street, across from the 

Church at Sleepy Hollow High School, and in  

Patriots’ Park   

  

          N 

 

 

Una Voce Westchester 
 With Thanks to the Holy See, 

 His Eminence Timothy Cardinal Dolan, 
 Archbishop of New York, 

The Most Reverend Bishop Gregory John Mansour  
of the Eparchy of Saint Maron of Brooklyn, and  

Father Dany Abi Akar, Pastor,  
St. John Paul II Maronite Catholic Church  

at Immaculate Conception  

 

June 2021 
Dedicated to the Sacred Heart of Jesus 

 

Traditional Latin Mass 
  

EVERY SUNDAY 
Holy Days – Call for Time 

 

Latin Mass Community at 

 ST. JP2 Maronite Catholic Church at 

Immaculate Conception 
199 N. Broadway (RT 9) 

Sleepy Hollow, NY 10591 

www.unavocewestchester.org 
 

Confession 

Before Holy Mass  

 

 

 

 

 

RT117 

Pleasantville→ 

IC Church 
199 N Broadway 

Tappan Zee Bridge            RT  287           White Plains→ 

RT  9N  
NNorth 

mailto:info@unzvocewestchester.org
http://www.unavocewestchester.org/
http://www.unavocewestchester.org/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Company Subtitle, Slogan, or 
Tagline Placed Here 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

June 11th  

Feast of the Most  

Sacred Heart of Jesus 
 

The heart stands for love.  The human 

heart of Jesus stands both for His 

human love and for the infinite love of 

His divine Person.  His love was not 

just a shimmering, dreamy softness; it 

was wisely strong and true to its eternal 

purposes.  Despite the anguish of 

Gethsemani, His love yielded His 

human life to crucifixion.  His love had 

all the majesty and fullness of God, a 

height and depth that makes paltry the 

wisdom of men.  Every mystery of His 

life, every miracle, sermon, and 

kindness, was a new revelation of 

divine love that enlightens and warms 

mankind. 

St. Andrew Missal 

 

 

 

 

                 

 

Act of Consecration to the Sacred Heart 

of Jesus 
 

 

Most sweet Jesus, Redeemer of the human race, look 

down upon us humbly prostrate before Thine altar. 

We are Thine, and Thine we wish to be; but, to be 

more surely united with Thee, behold each one of us 

freely consecrates himself today to Thy Most Sacred 

Heart. Many indeed have never known Thee; many 

too, despising Thy precepts, have rejected Thee. 

Have mercy on them all, most merciful Jesus, and 

draw them to Thy Sacred Heart. 

 

Thou art King, O Lord, not only of the faithful who 

have never forsaken Thee, but also of the prodigal 

children  who have abandoned Thee; grant that they 

may quickly return to their Father's house lest they 

die of wretchedness and hunger. 

 

Thou art King of those who are deceived by 

erroneous opinions, or whom discord keeps aloof; 

call them back to the harbor of truth and unity of 

faith, so that soon there may be but one flock and one 

Shepherd. 

 

Thou art King of all those who are still involved in 

the darkness of  idolatry or of Islamism; refuse not to 

draw them all into the light and kingdom of God. 

Turn Thy eyes of mercy toward the children of that 

race, once Thy chosen people. Of old they called 

down upon themselves the Blood of the Savior; may 

it now descend upon them a laver of redemption and 

of life. 

 

Grant, O Lord, to Thy Church assurance of freedom 

and immunity from harm; give peace and order to all 

nations, and make the earth resound from pole to pole 

with one cry: Praise to the Divine Heart that wrought 

our salvation; to It be glory and Honor forever. 

Amen. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

C o n v i v i u m  

 

June 6th 

 

 
PP ll ee aa ss ee   ii nn vv ii tt ee   yy oo uu rr   ff aa mm ii ll yy   aa nn dd   ff rr ii ee nn dd ss   tt oo   

jj oo ii nn   uu ss   aa ff tt ee rr   HH oo ll yy   MM aa ss ss   ff oo rr   

rr ee ff rr ee ss hh mm ee nn tt ss   

 

 

 

 

ON THE HOLY EUCHARIST 

The Holy Eucharist is the Sacrament which 

contains the body and blood, soul and 

divinity of Our Lord Jesus Christ under the 

appearances of bread and wine. 

When we say "contains," we mean the 

Sacrament which is the body and blood, etc. 

The Holy Eucharist is the same living body of 

Our Lord which He had upon earth; but it is 

in a new form, under the appearances of 

bread and wine.   

Our Lord instituted the Holy Eucharist by taking 

bread, blessing, breaking, and giving to His 

Apostles, saying: "Take ye and eat. This is My 

body"; and then by taking the cup of wine, 

blessing and giving it, saying to them: "Drink ye 

all of this. This is My blood which shall be shed 

for the remission of sins. Do this for a 

commemoration of Me"        

 Baltimore Catechism   Lesson 22 

  

 


